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GOVERNMENT OF IAMMU AND KASHMTR
OFFICE OF THE PR.CHIEF CONSERVATOR oF FoREsTs,

*****
ol -FG ot ,,OO7.
Not
ORDER
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Subject:-

bArED No,_,? d- -gL 2cf,i7,
Diversion of forest lond for constnuction of 6hoti-6uroko rood
(Km.3"d to 4th) pwD rood under (pM6sy)Bharot
Nirmon.
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Saiiction is hereby accorcted lbr ttre
fand to tlre extent of 1.4975 Ha for
co'structio' of Ghati-Gurakha road(Km.3,d to 4't,; pWD road under (lrMGSY)Bharat
Nirman in
cornptt.No: l0/Kitlar & ll/Killar of Bhaderwah Forest Division strictll,
uuder the provisions of J&K
Forest conservation Act on the following terms and co'ditions:-
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The proprietary status of the forest lancl shall rernaiu un-changed.
'fhe forest land
so diverted shall be utilized only for the purpJse for wlic5 it
5as been diverted.
not be transferrecl to any otlter agency without approval of ilre
Ilorest
Departnrent.
lj,^t'tutt
'fhe forest land so diverted
shall not be mortgage,l, ."arrign*rd or sub-leasecl by user a jency
in
any manner.what so ever to alry other agency.
The_User Agency shall pay the Net Present Value of the land to
the tune of Rs.11,23 ,lzs/- as
per Hon'ble Suprerne Court Order Dt:30.10.2002 jn I.A. No:
566 in Writ petition lCiuily No,

The User Agcncy sltall be bound to pay air amount of

f{s.16,39 ,{r20/-

on account of

colnpensatiolt of 54t rturnbers of trees/poles of different species.
"l'lte user agency
shall be bound to.pay an anrount of 1ts.75000/- on account of
Compensatory
A,fforestation to be carried over double the area clivefted i.e.2.99SHn.
'l'hc extraction of trees shall
be done by Statc Forest Corporation/Forest Department o'
the
basis of marking list approvecl by Conseivator of Forests, Working plan
Circle.
Any damage done to the.forest by the user agency or its emplol,Jes and
contractors or people
enrployed by tlrenr shall be cltarged from user agency at the rate
of ten times tlre standarcl rate

of

1992.

The user agetlcy slrall takc al_l necessary steps to check soil erosion likely
to occur due to the
intending constructiou of road.
l0' T'he forest lartd so diverted shallreturn to the Forest Department when it is no longer
required
by the User Agency without any cost.
'l'he
I l'
user agency shall also pay any other arnount which will becorne payable
as per orders of
I Iorl'trle Suprettrc Cor-rrt or Governrnent/Forcst Depaflrnclt,
J&l(.
l2''l'he user agency slrall submit an undertaking that in case of any upward revisio^
of rates of Net
Present Value, the user agency willpay the amount of clifferentiaf
present Value.
Net
-l'he
13'
user agency shall be responsible to obtain requisite clearances under
any otSer law i'
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money on accourtt ol'various heads to be paicl by the user agency
as cletailecl above sSall
bc deposited with Chicf Accounts Oftjcer in the olfice of pCCF.
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No:PCCF/ru5e6/s r3i6
l. Chief Conservator of Forests,
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fl. yfian)rcs

/Pr. Chief,Conservator of Forests

Tt,

DT:.A6 /012007

Janrrnu.

Conscrvator ol' forests, Cheualt Circlc, Doda.
Cottservator ol'forests, Workirrg f']lan & I{esearch Circle (Member Secrctary
Advisory comr-nittee).
District Devcloprnerrt Comrlissiorrer, Docla.
DivisionaI Iiolcst 0l"l'iccr, Illttdcnvalr.
[xcctrtivc l:rrgittcct', I'WIf(lt&U) l3lradcrwah Cltarntra lload Division [Jhaclr:rrvah.
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